
Do You Wish the
Finest Bread and Cake ?

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the
.urest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest,

lost delicious food.
The strongest baking powder makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and strong-

est makes the most digestible and wholesome food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of

the baking powder which will give her the best food

with the least trouble ?

Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting
Chemist of the Chicago Board of Health, says: "Royal
is not only the purest, but the strongest baking powder

with which I am acquainted."
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IT 31AY BE TOO LATE
Government's Action Against

the Cholera Microbe.

A CASE REPORTED AT NEW TOEZ.

Stricken with the Sconrge in m Crowded
Teueuirnt. and Rereutlj from Him
burg Twenty 1j-- Qoarranllnt Or-

dered a the Iteault of the lreideuta
Visit to the Capital farther Slck--B

on fixe Moravia A Irngr Journal
Idea of the Situation Hamburg Ke
port No Ileal Abatement.
Xev Vui;k, Sept. 2. A suspected cruse of

cholera l.u been t .covered ia the heart
tf the tenement hou-- e district on the east

ide. Shortly after 7 o'clock last night
Dr. IVck was summoned to the tenement,
Ko. 15 Orchard street. In a room on the
fourth floor of the huildiiip, he fonnd a
man lying on a sofa, suffering great agony.
The ninnaid that he felt pains in his
bones, that his ached and that be
vomited freely. Dr. Beck immediately
became suspicious when he saw the case
and asked the man, who was a foreigner,
bis name and how long he had been in tbe
country. The man replied that his name
was Joseph Ktuainiz, and hd arrived in
this country Sunday last by the steam-
ship Ktissia by way of Hamburg.

Caused a Panic in the Tenement.
The doctor, after affording the patient

tome temporary relief, reported the case to
the police, saying that the symptoms and
the fitct that the man only came to this
country recently by way of Hamburg led
hint to belit-v- e that the man was suffering
from cholera. The jx.lice promptly noti-
fied the board of health, and an inspector
was sent to the house. The house, 95
Orchard Mi ret, is a live-sto- ry tenemeut
bouse, occupied bv about twenty families.
There are over lto people living in the
place. They became greatly alarmed when
they heard that Ktuanlz, who was living
with hU sister, was lel;eved to be suffer-
ing from cholera, and many of them pre-fer-ed

to walk the streets rather thaa go to
bed.

LOOKS LIKE IT 13 TOO LATE.

In View of the Above ew from New
York Government Action.

Washington, Sept. s. The president's
arrival at the capital was soon followed
by action in relation to cholera quaran-
tine that looks like real business, but is
bardly up to the effective mark yet. A
circular wns issued from the tieasury as
loon as the course of action was decided
npon, which circular has one exception
that is "as wide as a i:;rn door." How-
ever, the local quarantine may probably
be trusted to take care of the vessels ex-

cepted. The circular is signed by Super-risin-g

Surgeon General Wyman, Secretary
Foster.of the treasury, and President Har-
rison.

T xt of the Circular.
The document is addressed to customs

collectors, marine hospital service officers,
steamship companies, and state and local
boards of health, and says:

"It having been officially declared that
cholera is prevailing in vaiious portions
of Russia, Germany and France, and at
certain ports in Gr--at Britain, as well as
in Asia- - and it having been made to ap- -
pear that in: mi grouts iu large nn rubers
are coming into the United States from
the infected districts aforesaid, and that
they and their personal effects are liable
to introduce cholera into tbe United
States, ami t hut vessels conveying them
are thi-- r ly a direct menace to the
public health; and it having been
bown further that under the laws

of tbe several states quarantine de-
tentions may be imposed upon
these vessels a sufficient length of time to
Insure against the introduction of con-
tagious diseases; it is hereby ordered that
no vessel from Dy foreign port carrying
immigrants shall be admitted to enter at
any port of tbe United Stotes until said
Tessels shall have nndergone a quarantine
detention of twenty days (unless such de-

tention is forbidden by the laws.of the
state or tbe regulations made thereunder),
and of such greater npmber of days as may
be fixed in each special case by the state
authorities. J This circular to take imme-
diate effect, except in cases of vessels afloat
at tbis daj, which will be made- - the sub
ject of special consideration npon due ap-

plication to the department."
Everybody Ia Working Together.

Speaking : of tbe Iconference which, pre-

ceded the insinanoa of this circular (and
in wbicb the postmaster general- - parti-
cipated Secretary Foster aaidt "It is

wett lor tue puouc to know that state
authorities and the steamship companies
are both acting in perfect accord and in
hearty with tbe government
all being determined to exhaust their
legal power to accomplish the prevention
of the introduction of the dreaded disease,
'NVifh everything that we may do, except
an absolute embargo of commerce, there
is more or less danger, though remote.
that it may creep in through seamen and
in other ways. The postoffice department
is cordially From the
moment that thU department had know 1

edge of cholera in European ports vigor
ous measure were taken to place a cordon
of quarantine around the entire country.
Ibis let artment is gratified with the
'.horonghness with which the work has
been cone.

Sa;gelrd by a Steamship Agent.
Dr. Giavis, representing the several lines

of steamers from infected ports, called on
Secretary roster yesterday and told him
that all the steamship lines would be glad
to cease bringing immigrants to the
Umtd Staters for a time if the govern-
ment would issue an order prohibiting
tor.ir landing. He said as common car
ries they could not refuse to carry im-
migrants unless they had good grounds
for doing so, based upon action in this
country. He suggested to the secretary
that the expense of keeping immigrants
iu quarantine for several weeks would be
sumoent reason lor suspending lmmtgra
tion pending the epidemic iu Europe.

NEWS FROM STRICKEN HAMBURG.

The Authorities I.ving About the Situa-
tion New Caaes and Ieaths.

Havuckg, Sept. 2. The thermometer
fell to 70 degrees Fahrenheit yesterday,
and there were several light showers. The
air was cooler last night than it has been
in the last ten days. Nevertheless the
abatement of the plague has not been so
considerable as to bring much comfort to
the stricken city. The most trustworthy
reports give the number of fresh cases yes-
terday as 61 and of deaths 247. The de-
crease iu the number of fresh cases since
Wednesday was 42; in the number of
deaths 23. These figures do not agr- - i.
however, with the reports of the Hamburg
officials, who have reduced the nuuibet of
deaths to 4". The city government h is
thus again declared for the fatuous policy
of supprcs-iii- g the facts, and its reports
are received with ridicule.

KtTeet of Official Sapprciilon.
The harm done to the rest of north Ger-

many by of.ic.ial incompetency is enor-
mous. Persons fleeirg from the city ;n
the last five days have carr.ed the infec-
tion to t we uty-thr- ee other north German
town. In I- -. i beck, Lirgriitz, Kuda, Jter-gedor- f,

Xeuorch, in upper Silesia, sr,

.V.tdgebarg, and more than a
dozen villages the breaking out of the
plague has Wen due directly, to the ar-
rivals from this port. The number of
physicians i.ttending cholera patients is
qui e inadequate. This state of affairs
was apparent several daj sago, but tue
ruunic-iiu- ! authorities neglected to call fur
aid frcin other towns.

I'ontmen Falling by the Way.
Many pos: men were among the victims

yesterday and the delivery of the mails
has been much retarded. A postal official
said that the business of tbe postoffie hud
fallen off 5J per cent, iu the last five days,
and that apparently business correspond-
ence was dead. All the factories iu opera-
tion are working short-hand- ed and many
factories have been closed for an indefinite
period. About lO.OCO persons left on the
railways yesterday. All these were citi-ce- ns

with their families, as non-residen- ts

practically deserted the city early in the
week. Most of them left in such baste
thai their baggage will be rent after them.

Horrible Case i f Krutality.
LONDON, Sept. 2. The Berlin corre-

spondent of t he London Xevrs says that
on Monday a poor old lady was taken ill
in the street and began to reel. A work-
man supported her until she began to
vomit, wiiet. he quickly bolted. A crowd
gathered around the woman at a safe
distance, when suddenly a bricklayer,
after carefully wrapping a handkerchief
around his hand, seized hold of the suf-
ferer and dmgi;ed her iu a brutal mant r
to the middle of the street, where he left
her, after kicking her prostrate form and
telling her in the vilest terms that he
would stop her from infecting their
bou ses. -

A Little Too Jlurli or This All Around.
Loxdov, Sept. 2. There is considerable

comment both in Loudon and Liverpool
on tbe fact that while stringent precau-
tions are used as regards the baggage of
emigrants to the United States, the bag-
gage of cabin passengers bound forNerf
York on the steamers Britannic and
Ohio passed without fumigation, although
a cumber of these passengers had eorre
from the Continent, and some of them h. l
undoubtedly visited or passed through
cholera-infecte- d localities.

The annual product of paper-- . collars
amount to 15,000,000 per year, one firm
turning out 15,000 per day.

Pennsylvania's woolen mills hare a
capital of t30.O00.000, tarn oat over W0.
000,000 of product and employ 55,000 band.

MERCILESS WAVES.
They Engulf a Ship and

Human Freight.
Her

TWEJTY-SEVE- N MEET THEIE DOOM.

A Happy Pleasure Tarty, Including Hoi
bard, Vlfe, Three Children and a Lady
Guest, Among; the Lost A Steel Steam-
ship ltreaks v ia Half The Wrecked
People Take to the Iloats Which.
Swamp in Sight of LandOnly One
Saved Two Schooners with Fourteen
Men Missing.
SaCLT Ste Marie, Mich., Sept. 2. The

steel steam barge 'Western Reserve
cleared from here Tuesday noon light for
Two Harbors with a crew of twenty-tw- o

aud a jolly party of passengers, consisting
of Captain P. Miuch, owner of the boat,
hH wife, three children and his wife's
sister. When she passed Iroquois the
wind came up strong from the west, and
she commenced to pound. This continued
getting worse. When on the course be-

tween Whitefish and Keewenaw, without
a moment's warning, at 9 o'clock Tuesday
night, she split in two about midships
and sank iu ten minutes. Tbe crew
managed to get both yawls down, and
nineteen persons got into the wooden
boat, including Captain Minch, bis wife,
three children and wife's sister.

Only One Man Reached Shore.
The wind then increased to a furious

northwest gale, and the yawl was tossed
around by the heavy sea with its living
cargo until 7 o'cUck Wednesday morning,
when one mile from shore, ten mile below
Grand Mara is, near life saving station
number twelve, she capsized aud all hands
made a most desperate attempt to reach
the shore, but it was of no avail, as or'y
one man succeeded, he being Harry Stew-
art, the w heelman, whose residence is in
Algouac, Mich. It is though that Mr.
Minch and others of the crew lost their
lives in attempting to save the women
aud children.

The Harvest of Death.
Following is a list of the lost: Peter

Miuch, owner of the lioat; Mrs. Peter
Minch; Charles Minch; Florence Mitten;

Miuch; Mrs. Mary Etiszleberry, Ver-
million, O.; Albert Mayer, Vermillion, O.,
captain of boat; William H. Seaman,
Cleveland, chief engineer; Charles Wills,
Saginaw, second engineer; Fred Kggies-to- n,

Hruoklyn. N". Y.. first mate; Charles
Tebeau, Saw? lieach, Mich., second mat-'- ;

Carl Mayer, Vermillion. O., wheelman;
Bert Smith, Ashtabula, O., steward; K.iy
Applebee, steward's assistant; Schuyler
Steward, Algouac, Mich., and Daniel
Forbes, Algouac, Mich., watchmen; S. T.
Horace-- , Holdeu Burroughs, and John
Satchen, firemen; Martin Closson, Huron,
O., and Robert Simpson, greasers; Daui--
O'Connell, R. Longtield, Daniel Stickney,
John Wilson, M. Coffee, and Albert
Davenport, deckhands.

Can't Account for the Disaster.
Harry Stewart, the only survivor, reach

ed here last night on the fish tug E. M. H.
A., and gave tbe following particulars: T
have seen a great deal more severe storms
on Lake Superior and cannot account for
the breaking in two of our boat. Its ma-
chinery was allrigbt; also its boiler. There
were twenty-seve- n people on the boat al
told, twenty-on- e of a crew and six passen
gers; when the boat capsized I was thrown
out forward and started for the shore and
could not see any of the struggle for life
going on around me; the boat's machinery
was working when it went down. Mr.
Minch and his family wera all aft and
dressed when I got there1.

Hedged for a Life Jacket.
"There were no words said by anyone;

all they were thinking about was saving
their lives. It was a most pitiable sight
before we took to the yawls to see Mr.
M inch's daughter begging for a life-jac- k

et."
A Loss of S320,OO0.

The lost steamer was one of the finest
specimens of marine architecture afloat on
the lakes. She was modern in her equip-
ment from stern to stern. She was built
by the Globe Iron works in 1SU0, and that
winter went to Chicago and loaded grain
there. She was valued at fc.-0.0U-

Adrift with their Human Freight.
ashland, vv is., sept. 2. The steamer

Toledo, Captain MeKenchey, arrived in
portyesterday afternoon minus its consorts.
Guiding Star and Oneonta. Tuesday
afternoon while off Manitou island the
boat encountered the worst storm for
years. lhe tow line broke and two
barges iu tow were left to the mercy ef a
terrible sea. Tbe captain cruised around
all Tuesday afternoon and night and
Wednesday morning, but could find no
trace of the missing schooners. Onboard
each schooner was a crew of seven men.

Compliments to Illinois Soldiers.
WAsm.NGTOX, Sept. 2. Captain J. B.

Babcock, of the Fifth United States
cavalry, detailed to inspect the troops at
theannual encampment of the Illinois Na
tion Guards at Camp Lincoln this year.
has submitted his report to the war de
partment. He finds the troops, as a rule.
well drilled, and they made, he says, when
marching in columns an excellent appear
ance, lhe only serious defect in their car
riage was that they did not bold thei.
chius up a sufficient height. Tbe men
were as a general thing broad shouldered
and fine specimens of manhood.

Lizzie llorden Held for Trial.
Fall Riveb, Mass., Sept. 2. The hear

ing in the case of Lizzie Borden, charged
with the murder of her father aud step
mother, was closed yesterday. After the
lawyers on each side had made their argu-
ments Judge Blaisdell said that sympathy
should be laid aside, and duty, stern duty.
required upon this evidence but one thing
to be done, and that was to remand Lizzie
Borden to jail for trial in November.

Storm Havoc In Alabama.
ASMSTOX, Ala., Sept. 2. Charles Sum- -

merford was struck by lightning Wednes
day aud instantly killed. His stables were
also struck and burned. Another house in
the same neighborhood was struck and
burned. At Dolhan water and lightning
ruined the open cotton. Corn was blown
down and crops of all kinds injured. Tbr e
residences were wrecked. .

Quarrymeu'a Strike Iteaten.
PALM Kit, Mass., Sept. Quarrymen at

the Flint Granite company's works at
Monson, who were locked oat with others
several months ago, and refused to accept
tbe terms offered by tbe Manufacturer's
association, acknowledged . themselves
beaten yesterday and applied Jfor their old
places individual!.

THE VERY LATEST.

A Town Wiped Out.
gp.. kakk Falls. Sept. 2 The town

of Conconully. Otanogac, county was
almrst wiped out by fire today. One
Arnrr ,tr.r .nd a few dwellings only re
main.

Cholera in Mew York..
Xrw York. SeDt. 2. Two cases of

genuine cholera were reported tub morn
ing.

SOCIAL SESSIONS.

A Murprlae
Wivlll The

a

in ataxlai rate H. '
Oakdale Ball at tbe

Tower.
A party of the friends of Magistrate H,

C. Wivill dropped in on that gentleman
unawares last night at his home tn First
avenue, and though quite amazed at fieir
sudden appearance be nevertheless re
covered himself sufficiently to giye them

hearty welcome
Msj. Beaidsley on behalf of the guests

Dresented Mr. Wivill with a handsome
nair of diamond set cuff buttons and in
a brief speech be spoke of that gentle
man's residence here and of his selection
to fill the important position he occupies
in the judicial department of the city, re
marking that it bad been 2!kd with such
satisfaction as to warrant tbe peo-

ple in retaining him longer.
Mr. Wivlll responded in a few brief

rematki in which he thanked bis friends
for their tboughtfulness, and kind con-

sideration, after which Capt. M. J. Grea-lish- ,

William McEniry, Rev. Thomas
Mackin and Phil Miller spoke brieflf of
the occasion, and the remainder of the
evening was devoted to er joying social
converge. It was a very pleasant gath-
ering.

Over 50 couples of young people from
tbe tri-citi- es attended the anniversary
ball of the Oakdale club at Biack Hawk
Ion at the Tower last evening. The pa
vilion was brilliantly illuminated for the
occasion, acd the merry throng mingline
in the mazv dance made an animated
scene. L ke all the others by that club, it
was a success in every way. Bleucr'a
orchestra furnished the music, and re-

freshments were served at midnight, tne
evening being pleasantly spent by all.

Handsome and uniqee souvenirs were
given to those attending.

Joseph Rubv, of Columbia. Pa., suffer
ed from birth with scrofula bumor. till Le
was perfectly cured by Hood's

T0UK M05ET, OB Y0UII LIFE !

This question is ft "pert" one, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, untiL finally, you
are laid away in the grave ? Better be
in time, and "hold up" your hand3 for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taint- s, from whatever
cause arising. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kiudred ailments. It is power-
fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansin- g, iu It3 effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, " tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rhcti- m, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispnsarv Medical Association, Mak-
ers, No. CC3 Main Street, Buffalo, N.

Sheet

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to tl.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

C. C.
- 1717 Second Ave.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

Thie firm have the exclusive eale for this county of tie
following celebrated

JPietrjos etrjd Oreir;
WEBER, bTUYVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELCCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
full line also of Mneical merchandise. We have In employ a flrt-ela- p Tctrr

'Well begun is half done.'' B-g- in your house-wor- k by
buying a cake of

SAPOLIO.Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap ued fur all clean-
ing purposes. Try it.

0ME!!P0e? FAIR and EXPOSITION
DSVEfJPORT, EQWA, SEPT. 5-6-7--

SPLENDID BUlLDfKCS, GRAND STOCK, HORTICULTURAL, AGRI

CULTURAL A;;D MECHANICAL DISPLAY.

SI2,000 IN PREMIUMS.
TUESDAY, SEPT. C

Class 1. .:4."i troTtiii
Class 2. Unt'i!
Class 3. - trutl:i::

WEDNESDAY. SZPT. 7.
Class 4. J:". trirtiisi
Class 5. Mile l:ili ruiiiti::
Class h.:M

f 6

S4,G00 IN RACE PURSES.
! THURSDAY, SEPT. S.

il'u.L'U

Ci."-- j

tn

Oo

email Piano

i:u-ii.u-
-

' i.a-5- - -. ir.t:i:i tovo
: t LAS

:0 r

IM' I I. i .

40 l.ii" f:.- -

nit mi( reiHitf, running, jv.-.O-

trotting T . 4tX.tj
FRIDAY. SEPT. 9.- - trottiii!! 4'V1

.- .- .Mile an.I running .!V.00
!'M't'-fir-;i- !l (Klein:; hXua)

One and One-Thi- n' Fere thj RojiJ rf j from Points within 200 Miles
in Iowa and 100 Miles in Illinois.

RAPID TRANSIT TO AND FROM GROUNDS.
Railroad and Electric Cars Every Few Jlinutes.

See local papers for railroad notices. ' '

For information address,
P. W. McMANUS, Secretary,

Davenport, Iowa.

M-H- ON CHANGEABLE
v. 5PECTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2JSH885

anil

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H H1RSCHBERG,
The weU-kne- ep;ician of 629 c live St(N. E. Trbari l olive). St. Louis, hasarpoiDtedT. H. 3'lioma- - r.s agent for hiscelebrated Diamond Spectacle and Eye-cla?F- es,

and also for his Msmond
fpectacl.s and Eyeglasses

I he Kiasi-e- s are tbe greatest inventionever made :n spectacles. H a ierconstruction of tne Ler.e a person "pur-
chasing a pair of these
?laares never has to Chan, e these clasefrom the eyes, and every ca r purchased

is guaranteed, so that if they ever leavethe eyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses arc) they will furnish the partywith a new r.air of i. lasses freeT.H. THOMAS haa full assortment
and invites ail to satisfy themselvesof the treat superiority of these Glassesover any and all others now in use to caland examine tbe same at T.H. Thomas'.druggist and optician, Kocs Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the
FIFTH AVENUE

J?HA ACY.
HOKST VON KORCKRITZ,. Pharmacist.

The party who takes your money
without giving a fair equivalent does you

n irjury apd leaves you dissatisfied; you
take care not to let bim have the second
rhince at you. When you go buying
think how fair we treat you; what splen-
did values we offer; a dollar goes further,
buys more, here, than in most other
Mores. Then too we throw ia,,to put a
g'lt edce on the bargain, a whole Year's
subscription to that charming magazine

Coodfobm" when you have expended
ten cf your dollars here. Think of that

Wtat other store cffjrs you so much as we !?
MORAL TRY.

The Bee Hive la showiog the largest and finest line of Fall
and Wihtbr Cloaks and Millinery in the city and a
astonishing Low Prices.

BEE HVE;"
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.

c

our

cor.


